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r FOR THE LITTLE ONES.' |
Th. Pratty Pl.ythlnn* That Miry

Mad* Out of ••Stlck.r*."
L ittle  Mary ia the happiest of 

children nsually, but one day her 
Auntie Joy found her looking al
most doleful.

“ I ’m tired o f everything I ’ve got 
to play with,”  said Mary. “ I  wish 
I  had some new playthings— some 
playthings that nobody had ever 
thought o f before.”

“ I  don’ t believe there are any.

0 doloro».
t .

playthings like that,”  said Auntie 
Joy smiling, “ but come with me anfl 
I ’ll show you how to play with some 
playthings thut used to make me
very happy wiien I was a little girl, 
but that I  never sec any little chil
dren playing with now.”

By the time Mary hud found her 
hat Auntie Joy wus ready with two 
puper bags from the kitchen. They 
went out to the empty lot near the 
house and Auntie Joy told Mary to 
be careful.

"W e  shall like the playthings we 
are after much bettor in our bags 
than clinging to our skirts,”  bIib 
said, laughing.

So they filled the two bags with 
the “ stickers”  which Mary had al
ways hated before and went back 
to the veranda. And here Auntie 
Joy poured the “ stickers”  out on a 
big paper and showed Mury how to 
make them into doll’s furniture.

Mary enjoyed the play so much 
that it was supper time long before 
she expected it.

“ I  haven’t had such a good time 
this summer,”  she told Auntie Joy 
as they went into the house to
gether.

And i f  any o f Jane Jerome’s lit
tle girls want to make doll’s furni
ture out o f “ stickers”  all they have 
to do is to stick the “ stickers”  to
gether in any shape they want them. 
And the boys, who don’t care about 
doll’s furniture, may make pretty 
baskets in the same way.

P e t  Eaglet.
There are a few cases in which 

eagles have been made pets, so that 
wo may suppose that if the birds 
were commoner they could be tamed 
at least as easily as bears. An im
perial eagle taken from the nest ac
cepted caresses, answered to a call 
and did not fly away when at lib
erty. A t Alva there used to be an 
eagle kept on a chain, which shows, 
perhaps, that it could not be trusted 
to roam about the Ochils. A  gold
en eagle, caught when fully grown, 
was successfully domesticated, but 
its wings were cut when it was first 
taken and so it had time to get ac
customed to its new home and new 
life. Sometimes it went off for two 
or three weeks, but always came 
back. I t  was fed on crows, shot for 
it. Whenever it attempted to seize 
a crow on its own account it always 
failed.. Jim Ix-intr much too artful

Rhyme of ths President*.
First aUn«J* the lofty Washington,
That nob!**, g m t ,  immortal une.
The old*r Adams next we m y ,
Ant] Jeffenton makes the number three.
Th n Madison la fourth, you know.
The fifth one on the list, Monroe.
The sixth, and Adam» to tut a a^ain,
Wi.h Jackson seventh in the train.
Van Huron, eighth, fail» into line.
And flarruon m.tkes number nine.
The tenth is Tyler in hia turn.
And I’olk, ele venth, aa we loam.
The twelfth is Taylor in rotation,
Fillmore, thirteenth, in suco-ctuion. 
Fourteenth, Pierce ha* teen selected; 
Buchanan, fifteenth, ia elected.
As sixteenth Lincoln rules the nation.
And Johnson, seventeenth, fill« his station. 
The eighteenth, then, ia (Jrant, you know, 
And, nineteenth, Hayes from Ohio.
Then comes another Buckeye son,
Garfield, the loved and martyred one, 
Whose teini was filled by Arthur through. 
When Cleveland comes ss twenty-two.
Then Harrison as twenty-third,
When Cleveland once again is heard.
As twenty-fifth, McKinley great.
Who, too, has shared the martyr’s fate, 
And, though the deepest grief ia felt.
We hail the gallant Uooaevelt.
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R E M O V IN G  T R E E S

“ G r a b b i n g ”  th e  Rent a n d  C h e a p e s t  
W a y - H o w  to l )u  It.

Some yeurs ago an effective contriv
ance was patented for pulling email 

| trees by horse power. We think the 
machine Is not now manufactured, 
and In any case the common method oi 
“grubbing” Is found to be cheapest 
and most satisfactory, says The Coun
try Gentleman. The accompanying 
diagrams will help to explain the 
method most commonly In vogue. The 
writer has grubbed many acres of land

Mamie and the Verte.
“ Mamie,”  said the father, “ ran 

out and play; there ia something I  
wish to tell your mother.”

“ Well, papa,”  answered Miss Ma
mie, “ my verse at school today said, 
‘He that hath ears, let him hear!’ 
so I  think I  ought to stay and hear 
what you are going to say.”

Playing Barber 8hop.

Final Settlement.

No t ic k  is i ir k k a y  g iv e n  t h a t  t h k  itn-
dt-rsitfiied ha« filed his filial account in the 

matter of tho estate of F.W. HI u ill beck,deceased, and 
Mdndny, January <1, at the hour of 1 o'clock
p. »»., has lieon appointed by the county court erf 
the state of Oregon, for fo lk  County, as the time 
for the hearing of objections to said final account 
aiul the settlement thereof. All persons are there
fore notified to np|»eur at said time and shmv cause 
if any exist, why the said account should nut he an- 
proved and the administrator of said »state and his 
iMhdamen dlachnrved.

L»uted this 20th day of November, 1901
II. W. SKAItS,

Administrator of the estate of F. W. Plumbeck, tie 
i*eMod.

Townsend A Hart, attorneys.

Tom bss the scissors, and Ted's in a chair;
Tommy is playin» cut Ted’s curly hair.
“ What style, slrF”  says Tommy, preparing to lop; 
“ Lias papa’s,”  says Teddy— ” a hole at the top.”  

—Harriot Brewer Sterling in St. Nicholas.

The Argentine Republic has been 
(.bilged to put the telegraph Hue be
tween Rosario and Buenos Ayres under
ground because on wet days the electric 
current wus dissipated through The nu
merous spider webs attached to the 
wires.

A sent on the Toronto Stock Ex
change was sold recently for $10,000, 
The Toronto Monetary Times says that 
uot long since the sale of a seat for 
$0.400 was thought remarkable, and 
later $7.500 was obtained, “but this 
$10,000 sale heats the record.”

Citation.
In the county court of the ntute of Oregon 

for the county of Polk.
In the matter of the ««tate of Conieliua P. 

Unruh, deosaaed.—Citation.
To Anna Toe we. Katie Unruh, Maria Un- 

ruh. Claude Unruh and Walter Unruh, 
heire of «aid, deceased, greeting:
IN  TH K  N A M K OF T H K  STATK  OF 

Oregon, you and each of you are hereby cited 
and required to appear in the county court of 
the state of Oregon for the county of 1‘olk, at 
the court room thereof, in Dallas, in the coun
ty of Polk, on tlo* 6th day of January, 1‘JOf, 
at 1 o'clock, p in,, of said day, then and there 
to show cause, if any there he, why the peti
tion of David Peters, administrator of said 
«state, filed in this court on the 7th day of 
November, PJ01, praying au order to sell the 
following described real property belonging to 
Maid estate at administrator’s sale shou'd not 
I e granted, to-wit: Beginning at a point on 
the north boundary line of the donation land 
claim of Pleasand Orchard And wife, notifica
tion No. 1,906, claim No. 58, in township ft 
south, range 5 wept, of the Willamette mer
idian in Polk county, Htate of Oregon, which 
is 24,06 chains east of the southw est corner of 
th« donation land claim of John M. Kast slid 
wife, notification No. 1,1)00, in said township 
and range aforesaid, running thence east 
217.05 chaius to the partition fence dividing I 
the lands herein described from the lands for
merly owned by C. P. Zumwalt; thence south 
56.92 chains, thence want 29.50 chain* to the 
w«et boundary of the donation land claim of 
Cieorge W. Wilson, notification No. 7,005; 
thence north 11 26 chaius to the township 
line, thence west 7.50 chains, thence north 
58,78 chains, tl e ce west 15 46 chaius, thei.oe 
north 174 degrees east 95-100 chains, ti enc* 
e ntt 15.3o chains, thence north 8 25 chains to 
the place ef Im ginning, containing 208.2* 
acres of land more or less.

W ITNESS the Hon. J. K. SiMey, judge 
ot the county court of the state 
of Oregon, .for the county of 

[heal Polk, with the seal of said court 
affixed, this 8th day of Nov, 
A. D., 1901.

Attest: \ J . 8. Loughiw v. clerk.
Published by «rd«r of J .  K, Nihley, count?
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Final Settlement.

B ILL  OF T H E  PLA Y .

Sousa and his baud seem to havo cap
tured London.

Peter F. Dailey Is to go back into the 
varieties ns a monologist.

Otis Skinner has secured the rights 
to dramatize the novel “ Lazarre.”

Of the forty-live London theaters six
teen, or tld per cent, are producing mel
odramas.

Viola Allen Is to create the character 
of Roma in the dramatic version of 
“The Eternal City.”

Grace Van Studdlford will sing the 
leading role In “ Maid Marian,” the new 
opera of the Bostonians.

Mrs. Leslie Carter has begun re
hearsals for “ Du Barry,” the new play 
which David Belasco has written for 
her.

Booth Tarklngton’s “A Gentleman 
From Indiana” will probably be pro
duced for the first time In New York 
about Jan. 1.

Clement Scott had a characteristic 
celebration of Ids sixtieth birthday In 
Loudon and the first anniversary of his 
paper, The Free Lance.

Gustave Salvini. a son of the famed 
Italian tragedian, is to be the Paola to 
Duse’s Francesca In the play based on 
Dante’s poem written for the latter by 
D'Annunzio.

N”JOTIC* IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THK \ N 
•lerstfnc«) ad«ilnlstr*t<>r of the estate of Cha» 

A' SswlHIe, d®ce«ae»l. hu  filed hit final art-mint • ■ 
■uoh adininlalnUor In Iherounty uiirt of Polk county 
Ore|«>n, mikI that sani court has set the hearing 
thereof on Saturday, Her. HI, 1*01, at the hour of 
! «»’clock In the afternoon of saht «lay, ami all person* 
haling objections to the sains are notified to present 
them to twill court on or before said lime.

Hated, tine lAlh da) of Nov, I* '»Yf j! ptIH'SH
Administrator with will annexed of the e«Ute of 
Ohas A t i «m )« ,

CASTO R IA
VW  Jn&aU an t Children.

1U KM Ym Han Always Bonghi

Sssrafula
THE OFFSPRING 
OF HEREDITARY 
BLOOD TAINT.

Scrofula is but a modified form of Blood 
Poison and Consumption. The parent 
Who is tanned 1 *x t ther will see in the 
child the same disease 
limuifosting i t s e l f  in 
the form of swollen 
pi:.ml.» of the neck and 
threat, catarrh, weak 
lyes, offensive sores i 
and abscesses and of
tentimes white swell
ing-sure s ign s  of'
Scrofula. There may! f  ^
be no external signs for f '  •#fs ^
a long time, for the disease develops slowly 
in some cases, but the poison is in the 
blood and will break out stthe first fsvor- 
able opportunity. 8. 8. 8. enres this wast
ing, destructive disease by first purifying 
and building up the blood and stimulating 
aud invigorating the whole system.

J- M 6«als, i n  Public Square. Nashville.Tena., 
•nys : “ Ten year« ago n r  daughter fell and cut 
her forehead From this wound the glands on 
the aide of her face b*ram « swolltn and bnrsted 
a  me of the beat doctors here sjeJ elsewhere 
attended her without any benefit.^Twt decide«! 
to try S. S. S., and a few bottles tured her en
tirely."

make* new and pure 
blood to nourish and 
strengthen the body, 

k J B  k J  and is a positive and
safe cur* for Scrofula. 

It  overcomes all forms of blood poison, 
whether inherited or acquired, and no 
remedy so thoroughly and effectivelv 
cleanses the blood. If vou have any 
blood trouble, or your child haa inherited 
some blood taint, take 8. 8. S. and get 
the blood in good condition and prevent 
the disease doing further damage.

Send for our free book and write out 
physicians about vmtr rase We make no 
charge whatever for medical advice.

TNI »WIFT SPECIFIC CO. ATLANTA. QA.

BEHOVING A THEE.

similar to that described by the meth
od hereinafter recommended ami there
fore 1h able to speak about It Intelli
gently.

Provide a good heavy yoke of oxen— 
horses or mules can be used, but they 
are not entirely satisfactory. Two log 
chaluA seven to ten feet each, a driver 
and a grubber will be required. I f the 
tree Is somewhat large, the grubber 
cuts off oue or more of the roots.

The oxen are started ami the opera
tor readily sees where the roots rise 
on the opposite side. While they are 
under strain one quick, well directed 
blow with the sharp ax end of the 
grubbing hoe will sever the root. The 
smaller roots will be dragged out. If 
the tree should be taprooted, a little 
earth may have 
to be removed, 
and as the tree 
Is on a strain It 
Is severed by 
means of an ax 
or the hoe.

T h e  o x e n  
should be driven 
at a sharp angle 
with the outer onuanwo hoe. 
border of the wood. As one tree Is 
removed another Is hooked, and so 
on until the end of the wood Is 
reached, when a reverse operation 
takes place. This is to obviate the 
necessity of backing the oxen and of 
removing the tree after It Is pulled to 
a distance sufficient to allow the tree 
to be pulled down at right angles to 
the bonier of the wood.

It Is readily seen that if tho oxen are 
driven In a direction nearly parallel 
with the border of the wood but a nar
row place will have to he kept clear.

The grubbing hoe should be made of 
the best of steel, well tempered aud 
be kept sharp by grinding once a day.

A u r U ’i i l t u r e  A l » n »  th** Y u k o n .
The outlook for gardening and some 

agriculture In the cold Interior region 
of Alaska along the Yukon Is made 
quite encouraging by official reports 
recently received at the department of 
agriculture at Washington. Professor 
C. C. Georgesdn has spent the summer 
iu the interior uml along the Yukon 
valley visiting the experiment station 
established last year at Rampart. Just 
outside the arctic circle, ami other 
points where experiments were arrang
ed for. Good gardens were found all 
along the route. Although the seuson 
was unusually late this year, new po
tatoes, cabbages, caulillowers, beets 
and other vegetables were ready for 
the table before the middle of August, 
and lettuce, radishes and turnips grown 
in the open had been In use for some 
weeks. Flower gardens containing a 
large variety of annuals grown from 
seed furnished lust year were in full 
bloom. At the station at Rampart rye 
seeded the previous fall wintered per
fectly am! was ripe In July. Spring 
seeded barley had ripened about the 
middle of August, and there was quite 
a prospect for oats and wheat to ma
ture.

Extensive» areas of excellent land 
were found on the lower Yukon, upon 

I which there was an abundant and of- 
I ten luxuriant growth of grasses over 
! six feet In height. The abundant 
j moisture and long days during the 
! summer months account for tlie sur- 
j prising luxuriance of vegetation in that 
i far north region.

Oue T h ln n  m id  A n o th e r .
Experts and agents engaged In the 

government's Investigations Into Cali
fornia Irrigation recommend “a state 
board of control of waters, the making 
of unappropriated waters state proper
ty, the limitation of nil appropriations 
to actual beneficial use and the attach
ment of all rights to water to the land 
Irrigated.'*

The theory, recently propounded 
afresh, that Irrigation favors or pro
duces drought does not find support 
among either scientific or practical 
men.

California prunes are supplanting the 
French article in London aud Paris.

Oregon carried off a Wilder medal 
for highest excellence of fruits at the 
Pan-American exposition.

Farming with capital on business 
methods is now talked of as one of the 
paying enterprise« of the present.

B e n r s b l s .
“ Yon must tt 11 your husband to 

change his diet.” said the physician. 
“Tell him to eat more beef and pota
toes.”

“Oh, well," said Mrs. Cumrox after a 
moment's consideration. “ I suppose It 
Is Just as well. Beef and potatoes are 
jetting so expensive that even the j 
wealthiest fttmilloa need not be nslmm- , 
ed to eat them."—Washington Star.

O A S T O R X A .
t TM t a t  I n  Km  I

ÀvktJiìab.’ePrcp.Hrc'.tonfcr As
similai irá ite Food arditegli ia - 
L à  ite $ intuite and Dowels of

n s E s s a s æ s
Promoles Digeslion.CtecrM- 
rwss and Rest .Contains neiilter 
Opiuni.Morpltine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

HKt/K^nu u -M ca p irc ju n

\ i%
i s  £

T o r  I n f p .ita a -id C M lD ren .

Tag f/nd Vop t-ìsug
i  h u  i » i i . f  o m  t i a i f w

Always Bough!
Bears tho /  %

/ y
Signature /  h w
- Aw

■ W

A perfect Remedy for Cons (Ipa 
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions Fewnsh- 
ness «ml Loss o k  S l e e p .

Facsimile Signature of

N E W *  Y O R K .
- Y4 i l i  t u o « )  I l l 's  9  l tU  4 t i *

r> h o s t ' s

Over 
Thlrfy Tsars  
IQ T IÌD I

EXACT COPY OF W RAPPER .

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW V O N « CITY.

K «*cp ln ir  M ont.
Meat. It Is said, cun be kept fresh for

a week or two by putting it Into sour 
milk or buttermilk and placing It In a 
cool cellar. It must of course be rinsed 
well before It is used.

A  H o r n e t ' «  S t fn « : .
The pain produced by a hornet’s 

sting is caused by a poison injected 
into the wound, aud so instantaneous Is 
Its effect us to cause the attack of this 
Insect to resemble a violent blow iu the 
face.

M a n ic ! )  H p o w i t Ip h .
A single brewery in Munich uses 118 

railway freight cars of Its own besides 
28 belonging to the state. Other brew
eries have 143, 90. 80, 100, 80, etc.

C a n cer .
Facts collected by insurance compa

nies show that the da tiger from inher
itance In the case of cancer Is not so 
great as Is commonly supposed.

T o  P o l l i ih  Gl ims.
To polish glass of any and all kinds

there Is nothing equal to uewspuper. 
Windows, looking glasses, globes, lamp 
chimneys uml spectacles, all may be 
cleaned with It. Wash first dry and 
then rub with newspaper. It Is the 
printer’s inkt hat does It.

R u b b e r  T r e e « .
A rubber tree four feet In din motor 

yields twenty milieus of sup, iuuUIiik 
forty pounds of dry rubber.

Keep Out 
the Wet

SAW YER’S
ExeeHUr Brand

CLOTHING
Th« beat w a te rp ro o f  g a rm e n t« in the <

world. M«du from the beat matarixla and , 
w a rra n te d  w a te rp ro o f. Mads to ataud 
the roughest work and weather.

Look , f o r  the t r a d e  m a rk . I f  yonr dealer 
do«* not Iia t o  them, write for catalogn«» to 
X. Y. Rrltlng and Pxckinf Co., l?ts., 8xn Pnuiriiro. 

or II. M. SAW Y E »  Jk HON. Sole MfYa.
Eoot Cambridge, Mam.

Pioneer
White
Lead

CONSTIPATION
**I have gone IA day» at u time without a 

movement o f tho lu»wel», not being aide to 
move them except by using hot water injection«. 
Cbroulc coustipuuon for seven years pieced me lu 
tb l« terrib le condition; during that time I did ev
erything 1 heard o f but novor found any relief: such 
wn» iny case until 1 began using C A SC A RETS. I 
uow have from one to three passages a day. aud i f  I 
was rich 1 would give I1U0 00 for each movement; It 
is such a re lie f. ’ a y j .m su  L. H u n t .

loh'J Russell St.. Detroit, Mloh.

IS ABSOLUTELY PURE 
AND WILL OUTWEAR 
ALL OTHER LEADS

I f  your local dealer d<>«s not carry it, 
write to uh and we will see that you 
get it.

W. P. Fuller & Co.,
PORTLAND, OREGON. |

C A N O V  
CATHARTIC

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do 
Good, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 'J5c. 60c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
I  Ur I tag K nu d ; toapijiy, tlileago, Moutr«Al, N»w York. 3SS

RipansTabulfis 
Doctors Find 

A Good Prescription 
for Manhind.

I0 f0r5 e£3TS
AtDrugStgres

A  j
V  . 1\ '  • VC , *

*‘ V -à I

e-g, •'/{'! k r ¥ '

R E L IG IO U S  T H O U G H T .

Geina Gleaned From the Teachings 
of All Denominations.

Religion’s work Is the production of 
character.—Rev. A. J. Wilder, Episco
palian, Cincluuatl.

Keep 1 j.
Human progress waits not for indi

vidual laggards.—Rev. Henry W. I ’ink- 
huiii, Congregationalism Denver.

The Genius of Christianity*
The genius of Christianity is to make 

old things new.—Rev. Dr. J. W. Dan
iel, Trinity Church, Charleston, S. C.

Manliness.
Manliness is not to be measured by 

the square Inch.—Rev. II. O. Gilson, 
Reformed Church, Wllkiusburg, I*a.

Selfishness.
Our desires are all for selfish or 

wurlilly benefits, for bouor or gain.— 
Kev. L. G. Iloeck, Sweflenborgiun, 
Brooklyn.

Hiicheat Power.
Spiritual power transcends brain 

power as brain power transcends 
brawn.—Rev. It. G. Hobbs, Methodist, 
Springfield, 111.

True Troirre««.
Sanctified ambition is the motive 

power in all true, progress In the 
church or out of It.—Itev. Robert I*. 
Rudolph, Reformed Episcopalian, New
York.

Divine Word«.
The gospel Is a divine revelation to 

human hearts from God to you, that
it may be a benediction to your life.— 
Rev. Randolph II. McKlm, Episcopali
an, Washington.

t nlty of Evil.
False teachers support one another. 

You will find It to be true all over the 
world that the bad man supports the 
bad man.—Rev. I)r. Frank It. Morse, 
Baptist, New York.

Nothing Without Christ.
No civilization civilizes If Christ, the 

center of all power. Is forgotten; no 
education educates if Christ is left 
out.—Rev. Dr. Ilenry C. Minton, Pres
byterian General Moderator, San Fran
cisco.

Alhelatlc Live«.
The multitude never think of God 

except lu time of trouble, adversity 
and death. Many are living atheistic 
lives, though they may not accept the 
atheist creed.—Itev. W. II. Carwar- 
dine, Methodist, Chicago.

S o u l  o f  t h e  B i b l e .
The religion of Christians Is not the 

Bible In all its pxfc'ts, but first of all 
that portion which Is its soul, by which 
the teaching of prophets and apostles 
must be judged—the very words of Je
sus.—Rev. John Watson (lan Macla- 
ren), Presbyterian, Liverpool.

Various Death«.
Death physical Is the separation of 

the soul and body;* death spiritual is 
the separation of the soul from God; 
death eternal Is the permanence of this 
alienation from the life of God.—Rev. 
Thomas J. Porter, Presbyterian, Ox
ford, O.

Merry Saint«.
The churches today need more 

merry saints—men aud women who 
realize that laughter is God given and 
that cheerfulness of disposition is a 
daily blessing, for too many people 
hug the fallacy that tears are somehow 
more sacred than smiles.—Itev. Dr. F. 
J. Mallett, Episcopalian, Beloit, Wls.

G o o d  I m I m m o r t a l .
One thing is certain—this new cen

tury holds the day of our passing from 
this world. Things will outlast us—our 
books, cur furniture, even the marks 
our pen scratches upon paper—but it 
we live worthily and work nobly the 
influence of what we are and do shall 
net puss.—Rev. Dr. Wnylaud Hoyt, 
Baptift, Philadelphia.

Bible Needed.
Again, It Is written, “ I f a man love 

me. he will keep my words." But how 
is it possible for a man to keep those 
wards of which he has no knowledge? 
And how Is it possible for n man to 
have a knowledge of the words of the 
Lord without a thoughtful, diligent and 
prayerful study of the Bible?—Rev. II. 
P. Aston. Baptist, Atlanta.

Leave the lUysterions Alone.
I f  life is short, then I think it will be 

wiser on my part to leave the mysteri
ous alone. I think so. Why so? Bo- 
caure life Is short. We cannot do ev
erything. We had better, therefore, 
make a selection and attend to those 
things we can get hold of and work to 
the soul’s best advantage.—Rev. Joseph 
Parker, D. D.. City Temple, London.

A l l  M en AI!L:o .
Virtue and vice, intelligence and ig

norance. and all the other human qual
ities and faults are so little a matter 
of monopoly, are so well distributed, 
that a dip from the ocean of humanity 
at any point will reveal about the 
same assortment of human fish as will 
another dipperful from another point 
of that ocean.—Rev. Charles Fleischer, 
Hebrew, Boston.

M o n e y  a m !  P e a c e .
One cannot say of the rich that they 

are the happiest class In the communi
ty. and It would be a curious comment 
on the providence of God If it were 
true. Peace of mlud Is quite independ
ent of a bank account. It depends more 
upm the/ mental and spiritual attitude 
of the soul than on a well filled pocket- 
book.—Rev. Dr. George II. Ilepworth, 
Congregation«list. New York.

A T r u e  W o m a n .
A true woman—she is gentle. Gen

tleness In woman Is a queenly grace. 
A true woman — she is sympathetic. 
The heart that does not feel another’s 
woe is not the heart of a true woman. 
A true woman—she is wise. “To know 
that which before us lies In daily life 
Is the prime wisdom," says Milton. A 
true woman — slie Is pious, divorced 
from the false and th»? evil and married 
to the true and the good. And. lastly, 
the true w'oman is enthusiastically in
terested In the right whether in the 
home, in the church or In the state.— 
Itev. J. G. Patton, Presbyterian, Deca
tur, Ga.

Flo Want« to Write.
This from u correspondent over lu 

Alabama: **The other day I tried m\ 
hand at wiltin’, and I was surprls^f 
to find 1 was Horned to It The oulj 
wonder is I never kuowed ft Before 
this. S \ Im*!a* B’ r ued, thoegb uot 
raised, to it. 1 will ask you if you know 
where 1 can make a douar or two a day 
at it; and please let me know What 
kind of Writ in’ they’d put me on first— 
whether Noveltry. historic or Ponms, 
with rhymes to the Hud. 1 mean Busi
ness aud will Write Hard. Let m* 
Know at Cucc."—Atlanta Constitution.

Bright's Disease.
Tile largest Jsum ever paid for a pro-

b riplion, changed hands in Sau Fran- 
i:i-co, August 30th, 1901. Tho trans
fer involved in coin and stock $112,500 
and was paid by a p irly of business 
men for a specific for Bright's «li^wa.-e 
and diabetes, hitherto incurable dis
eases. They commenced the serious 
investigation < f the specific Novem
ber 15th, 1990 They inter* iewud
scores oi the cured und tried it out on 
its merits by putting over thr«e iloi- 
on cases on the treat mem and watch
ing them. They uho got physicians 
to name chronic, incurable cases ami 
administered it with the physicians for 
judges. Up to August ¿¿th, eighty 
seven per cent of the lest Cases weie 
either well or progressing favorably. 
There being but thirteen per rent of 
failures, the parties were satisfied ami 
closed the transaction. The proceed
ings of the investigating committee 
and tho clinical reports of the test 
eases were published and will bo mail
ed free on application. Address John 
J. Fulton Company, 420 Montgomery 
street, ̂ an Francisco, California.

The to Public.
Allow ms to say a few words in 

praise sf Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy. 1 had a very seven* cough anti 
sold and feared that I would get 
pneumonia, hut after taking the sec
ond dose of this medicine 1 felt better 
three bottles of it cured my cold and 
the pains in my chest disappeared 
entirely. I am most respectfully 
yours for health, Ralph S. Mvers, 04 
Thirty-seventh street, Wheeling, 
West Virginia. For sale by Adam 1C. 
Wilson.

For,Over Fifty Years.
An old and well tried remedy. Mrs. 

Winslow's Soothing Syrup Ims twen 
used for over fifty years by millions of 
mothers for their children while teeth
ing, with perfect success. It  so thes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Is pleasant to 
the taste. Sold by druggists in every 
part of the world. 25 cents a bottle. 
Its value is incalculable. Be sure and 
ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Sy
rup and take no other kind.

Our Frionds, the Druggists.
It is a pleasure to testify to the 

j generally high character of druggists. 
But because of a few exceptions to 
the rule, it is necessary to caution the 
public to be on guard against imita
tions of Perry Davis’ Painkiller. See 
that you get the right article, tho 
soothing, helpful Painkiller that was 
used in your family before you were 
born; Do not be taken into buying a 
substitute. There is but one Pain
killer, Perry Davis.

A Victory to be Proud of
is the final anti absolute cure of a sore 
throat, in which the rawness i.nd ton - 
domes* have been spreading danger
ously near those guardians of life, the 
lung*. The luxury of a sound throat 
and lungs is moat keenly enjoyed by 
people who, having suffered all the 
consequences of “ a little <o!d, \ou 
know,” have been rescued from mDei v 
and dangca 1») Allan's Lung Balsam.

--------- ♦ --------------
A Q u e e r  L n n < llo rd .

Wife—Just tlilnk of It. George, the 
landlord told me we’d have to move if 
we did not pay our rent.

George—Well, does he think if we 
could pay our rent we’d have stayed 
here ns long ns we have?—New York 
Journal.

The big mustache Isn’t merely orna
mental.—Chicago News.

G LE A N IN G S .

The New York banks keep nearly 
$300.000,000 lonmnl out.

In some school districts of Kansas 
enough wheat was raised this year to 
feed the inhabitants for fifty years.

Great Britain has made a special re
quest for an American exhibit at the 
exposition to be held at Cork, Ireland, 
some time in 1902.

The three greatest shipping ports In 
the world are New York, Liverpool and 
Hamburg. Over 25,000 vessels arrive 
and deport each year at Hamburg and 

j over 41,000 at Liverpool.
It Is said that Canada is soon to have 

her own mint and that the gold coins 
will I»e coiled “beavers." In value the 
“beavers” will correspond to our eagle, 

j 110; double ”benver.” I'JM, and half

O ne  F o r  B o b b y .
" I  understand.”  said little Bobby, 

looking up from Ills lesson and keeplua 
a forefinger temporarily lietvreeu tbe 

j pages of bis bistory. t there Is only 
one man before whom the czar of Rus
sia must take o!T bis hut.”

“ Why. yes; that'* so. Your hook tell, 
all about It. eli? Who is I t  did you 
say 7”

'  “ Ills hairdresser." said Bothy, get
ting busy.—New York Tiuns.
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